
Seating Selection

https://scheel-mann.com/products/vario-f?v

Vario F

https://www.jmgsystemsllc.com/gallery#&gi

Ford Transit, Sprinter Cargo, 
Passenger Van and Various 
Seats Gallery

Determine which Color Seat

Determine which Upholstery 

Determine Placement of Logo 
(Headrest Recommened, "Scheel-
mann" logo is removable.

Custom Upholstered German Aftermarket Seats.

Various leather color ways to choose from 
upholstery materials to choose from.  "Scheel-
Mann" to be removed and "O" logo to be 
embroidered on headrest.

JMG Systems LLC Premium Seating Solutions 
Swivel Seat Adapter to be paired with Scheel-
Mann Vario F seats.

Interior Flooring Options

https://www.2tec2.com/products/colourful/

Quasar

https://www.2tec2.com/products/colourful/

Orbital

https://www.2tec2.com/products/infinite/ec

Eclipse

2Tec2 Premium Woven Vinyl Flooring

Choose between the following 3 
options:

Quasar incorporates brilliant, sheen coloring 
that brightens up your design. It's perfect for 
accentuating wood or modern furnishings. 

Orbital is sure to inspire and comfort your 
occupants.

Eclipse will contrast the bright whites and 
vibrant colors of your design, making them 
stand out all the more.

Countertop Selection

https://durasein.com/us/product/cheerful-y

Cheerful Yellow - Durasein US

https://durasein.com/us/product/coal/

Coal - Durasein US

https://durasein.com/us/product/grape-gree

Grape Green - Durasein US

SolidSurface Countertops provide 
clean durable surfaces for interior 
cabinetry.  

Choose between the following 3 
countertop options:

This happy color is everybody’s bestie, the one 
who’s always looking on the sunny side of solid 
surface life.

Bury this color for millions of years and you’ll 
get a diamond. Use it in your space today and 
everyone will be your best friend!

We love this bright green color bunches and 
bunches. It’s like living in a vineyard, only less 
tipsy.

Referigerator

https://www.bestbuy.com/site/newair-126-c

bestbuy.com

Interior Wall Panel Upholstery

https://rexpeggfabrics.com/index.php?prod

Naugahyde Spirit 
Millennium - Naugahyde Spirit 
Millennium - Rex Pegg Fabrics

Color: US393 Black

Fabric will be on side wall paneling, slider 
door upper/lower panels, rear door upper 
lower panels.

SPARTAN & WARRIOR
       New high performance contract vinyl! Read 
more...

Laminate Selection

https://saltintl.com/product/eucalipto-brown

Eucalipto Brown

https://saltintl.com/product/palisandro-azur

Palisandro Azuro

https://saltintl.com/product/canyon-charcoa

Canyon Charcoal

Premium grade cabinetry material 
with a Virgin Forest Core, high impact 
resistance, vivid underlayment and a 
luxury acrylic top coat.

Choose between 3 HPL choices:

Explore the reflective light of high gloss 
surfaces. All Innolac UV lacquered high gloss 
panels have 9-hour water-resistant cores. 
CARB2 MDF Core.

Explore the reflective light of our high gloss 
surfaces. All Innolac UV lacquered high gloss 
panels have 9-hour water-resistant cores. 
CARB2 MDF Core.

Explore the reflective light of our high gloss 
surfaces. All Innolac UV lacquered high gloss 
panels have 9-hour water-resistant cores. 
CARB2 MDF Core.

Overhead Ceiling Selection

https://www.thewoodveneerhub.com/collec

Luxury American Walnut Acoustic Slat 
Wood Wall Panels | Original Slatpanel®

Walnut or Rift Oak Options Available

             

NOTES:

• TBD if seat belts can be modified to a 
different color (Yellow)

• Flooring cannot be woven into 
something custom.

• Center of seats cannot be modified as 
they do not offer custom printing 
services at this time.

• Van will include interior LED lighting 
throughout both in the ceiling, along 
bases of cabinets and on custom light 
fixtures.

• Storage options for luggage under 
bench seats. Access style TBD.

• Custom Made  "Oregon" logo light 
fixture with yellow LED back lighting on 
overhead ceiling.
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